
DATE RENDERS
WILL INVALID

Churches and Charitable In-

stitutions Lose SIO,OOO Be-

queathed by J. P. Tressler

Sunbury, Pa., June I.?Because he
failed to make his will thirty days
or more before his death, churches
and charitable institutions -will lose
more than JIO.OOO bequeather them
by John P. Tressler, a wealthy
Herndon merchant, who died last
summer.

A legacy of SI,OOO to the Herndon
Lutheran church, to be used for pic-
nics and Christmas trees for the
poor, is disallowed by C. F. Ship-
manti auditor, because of the State
law making it illegal to make a will
in which charitable bequets are
made within thirty days of the dee-
dent. A subscription of SI,OOO to a
new church at Herndon is allowed,
on the grounds that it was made by
the testator in good faith while he
v.-as still alive, and was not part of
the will. Other bequests disallowed
are: Zion Lutheran and Reformed
church, Herndon, $2,00u for pastor's
salary; Lutheran Synod, $2,000;
Home of the Good Shepherd, at Al-
lentown, $2,000; general council of
the Lutheran Synod of North Amer-
ica, $1,000; Lutheran Orphans' Home
at Topton, $1,000; Lutheran Or-
phans' Home at Germantown, sl,-
000; Evangelical Lutheran Seminary
a; Mt. Airy, $2,000; Evangelical Lu-
theran Ministerium of Pennsylvania,
$2,000; St. Peter's Lutheran church.
$1,000; Overseers of Poor of Hern-
don, use of interest on $1,000; Johns
Hopkins Institute. Baltimore, Md.,
the residue of $24,690.39

Shipman allows himself SSOO for
the audit and S6OO to W. J. Sanders,
attorney for the collateral heirs. The
fee of Or. John E. Bogar, of Millers-
burg. for S4OO for sixteen visits is
also disallowed, arid S2OO is granted.

A bequest of sr>oo .o William H.
Deppen. of Herndon, is allowed, as
is some minor bequests. The residue,
which goes to these collateral heirs,
give each $4,820.05: William P.
Tressler. Jane Tressler, Irvin Deppen,
William H. Deppen and Alice Zieg-
ler.

Class of 22 Graduates
at Tremont High School

Tremont, Pa., June I.?Com-
ment ement exercises of the class of
191? in the Tremont High school
were held at Hack's Opera House
on Tpesday evening. The baccalau-
reate sermon was preached by the
Rev. R. F. Goodman on Sunday even-
ing. The program was of a patriotic
nature, the subjects on which the
various orations were based being
Nerses from "Sty Country 'Tis of
Thee." The mpsical features were
given by the Tremont Concert band.
The program included. President's
address (salutatory), Oliver Wert:
class history. Maria Heisler; class
prophesy, Elba Kopp; "Land Where
My Father Died." Salma Marks:
"Land of the Pilgrim's Pride," Ruth
Maguire; "Land of the Noble Free,"
Fred Hatter: "From Every Moun-
tain Side. Let Freedom Ring," Carrie
William*: "Sweet Freedom's Song."
Anna Rohrbach: "Thy Rocks and j
Rills. Thy Woods and Templed ,
Hills." Annie Donmoyer; "Let All j
'i hut Mreathe Partake." Esther To-]
Mas: "Long Many Our Land Re
Rricht." Emily Linn: class song, i
Emily Linn, (honors of the class I.

Members of the graduating class 1
are: Margaret Brennan, A. Helen I
Preunle, Annie D. Donmoyer, Mil-
dred E. llatter. Maria C. Heisler,
Elba I. Kopp. Emily E. T. Linn. |
Ruth Magpire. Selma M. Marks,
Anna May Rohrbach, Eva Mae To-
bias. G. Esther Tobias. Carrie A. j
Williams. B. F.retzins, James
P. Conway, Fred C. Hatter, Joseph i
C. McGrath, Paul H. Moore. J. Ben-!
jamin Reinoehl, Robert O. Schnied- i
er. Harry A. Thomas. Oliver Wert. >

Dancer's Costume Made
Cabaret Patrons Blush

2sew York, May 31.?Emil Agoust
snd his wife Alice, cabaret dancers.
?nd Edward L. Brittingham. head
waiter at the establishment, were ar-
raigned before Magistrate Borough
for alleged impropriety. Each was
held in SSOO bail for an adjourned
hearing. It wai the dancing costume
of Mrs. Agoust that caused the trou- |
bleu The detectives who arrested her ,
romplained that, the scanty attire
"caused patrons of the place to I
blush."

The defendants told the magistrate
that they believed the complaints j
had been Inspired by managers of
other cabarets who were jealous of j
the crowds that their dancing at- I
traded.

PARADE AT NKWVILLE
Newvllle. Pa.. May 31.?Memorial

Day was observed in an impressive
and patriotic manner here yesterday. I
The parade formed in Broad street j
and. headed by the chief marshal ,
and aids, and followed by the Loys- |
ville Band, daughters of veterans,
school children. Patriotic Order Sons
of America. Friendship Fire Com-
pany, Centerville Band, Grand Army
of the Republic, and three floats by
the different schools, marched over i
the streets of the town. In Foun-
tain Square, where the parade dis-
banded, a patform had been erect- ;
r-d. and an address was made by the 1
Rev. J. W. Skillington, of Hazelton, |
Pa. The members of the Loyal Tem- |
perance Legion sang several selec-
tions. After these services the veter- 1
ins followed the bands to the Pres-
byterian graveyard and decorated
the graves of the departed veterans, j
At the close of this solemn service an !
American flag wag swung to thebreezes from a pole which had been |
raised at the school building in the
school building in the morning. In i
morning. In the evening a concert i
was given at Fountain Square by the
Ujysville Band.

JOfRNALIST FOR BO YEARS
i'lsl'ast. Me., May 31.?Charles Al-

:*rt Pilsbury, editor-in-chief and
aanagee of the Republican Journal,
i weekly newspaper published in this
:lty, died at his home, on Court
street, at the age of seventy-seven
ears. Mr. Pilsbury had been editor

>f the Journal for the past thirty-
;lght years, having succeeded Wll-
-lam Henry Simpson on May 15,
879. but his newspaper career dates
rom 1857, a period of sixty years
>f continuous servic. This record is
>orbably without an equal in New
England.

GRADUATION KXERCUSES

_
Shiremanstown. Pa.. May 31.

Sraduallon exercises of the TeachersTraining Class of the United Breth-
en Church will be held on Sundav
ivening. The Rev. H. C. Kottler will
>resent the diplomas.
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I Women's and Misses' Coats 1?1M/"I QT7 RarrfoinC Trimmed Hats
A Big Friday Sale of X 1 iU-dy Ud.l gdlll& KMST-ft/ir.

Good Stylish Coats at ====== Clearance at V,

d? A Ofi "Generous are the reductions and full in measure, s t;aw :m
o dlataptnn?fn g

c
s
o

of
rs wT??ow! :

the quality and seasonableness." c!ude"d d ribbons ~alsoa few ribbon hats m-

j?, j ? - . BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. 1

They are made of the fabrics most in de- tLvery department in the store contributes '

its list of underprice attractions?mer- , ~

White Goo d',
tJ t f i 1 7

, ivy,, L nblcached sheeting, Heavy white suiting forgoo assor chandise that must be cleaned up after smooth, even Fri- I chcs wide. Friday Sale,.

Men'. Furnishings Waists the WCek S Selling?alSO gl/2c 19c

or
D

g
r:od jESTpSSI ! r ists \u25a0" "Very special offerings in 'brand new goods that ?tgZ-^,!::

iFISSI the week has ushered in from the world's markets -"'hs ' Friday P $T.39 '

'lace another is em- __ CPPlirPr] linHpr
QP I broidered and trimmed oCLUI CU liIUJCr CAlld IaVOIdDIC CIICU ITISLQ. FICCS BOWMANS? second Floor requires no ironing ?3O

i with line tucks large coxrinrr
" inches wide. Friday Sale,

Half hose medium ! collars?all sizes. Friday 10l Diaoer Cloth J' ar d>
\u25a0 weight cotton, in plain Sale,

t # 10c
jsLk p"i?. 7 $1.19 Aprice-making event to-morrow awaited bow -" an,B-s "°- ""\u25a0

I2'ac j WALL PAPER by the thrifty whoi Bed Spreads
BOWMA.n ?Mam Floor. '

J P .1 l \u25ba inch width, sl.lO piece. , .

?J ~'? Kitchen, bedroom and convinced oj the unsurpassed merit of ' I good patterns size 70x >

'Sg S£3 Friday-Special-Merchandise, and of the s**
82

Thread silk stocking- I FndaySale ' rol1 ' unequalea town ess of the prices. Ribbon MUI Ends bowm^-^^.
double soles, high spliced i 4 ;/2C J] 1,250 yards of ribbon Table Oilcloth
heels, wide garter tops v* mill ends in plain satins, :

j plain colors and fancy, j Papers suitable for dii T,.Wirier ( *\ C'll taffetas and moires ?in j Best quality \V\
Friday Sale, pair, j halls, kitchens, bedrooms i lIIOW 1U 8

_
. ! QIIKS widths from to 6 in- yards wide slightly im-

sl.oo r
Demonstration of

\u25a0"trr" rnd?'Lt"oir from the piece. Friday Canfield Shields and Sanitary _ 12 //2 Cjard, CjOods black. A good firm (jual- I.DC ZZC BOWMAN's ?Fourth Floor

Women's 22c A representative from the factory where dress a
r . C|fCSSe f- a 's t s a pd HUWMAN. m,um noor ???

T T I T .
?

. BOWMAN's?second Floor shields are made is here at our Notion Department ~^l? nVCar ' rula y Sale, ? p:i_ rUnderwear Jasper lined stripe pa- to give you va i uab ie information relative to the }ard ' I ar M?

Pre arP et

r - ?, i P erf' S,^ tin . st "P es a | kind to select for garments of various fabrics. ftl 2Q : green, brown and

|skeXs! Uiace knees- Sw"L 3? rooms'-Tu!: IOXl5P_ e '

A Shield For Every Occasion 32-inch imported Shan- Embroideries tirwon^swV-^
1 thread - ex- dav

"iatCh ' Chemise Invisible and flesh-colored shields for the Georg- stripeso? Oriemal ''colof- Ito ya'rd" FHday '

tra sizes. Friday Sale, Band trimmed model chi on aists in sew-in and detach- ,ngs and designs_ used narrow colored edge for OQ p

50C Wall pEers C
includin anJ Empire styuV- Satin coat shields silk lined, in black, white, gray sports wear. Friday Sale"' ! SCall ° P " Salc -> d"

BOWMAN S^fc urth,Floor .

BOWMAN s?Main Floor .'a 1 a P er s including (ja jnty iace an d ribbon and na\y blue.
...... .

yard . 5c ???

°n
H e sTf a h trimming Fridav Sale, Regular nainsook shields in all shapes and sizes. oq Laces and insertions ? .meals, all desirable fe ? Garment shields with net sleeves and elastic OUC in.-lnHinrr ,IPt a .ul fln HassockitJeWelry 1 fnv rO^ Can

sold
USed -!h 79c ba

R
d f°r the t?;, \u25a0, ? , < , , BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor. ))and cfunv and torchonI an\ room sold with ? Brassiere shields with flesh colored silk shields \u25a0 widths lin 4 in- Made of Wilton velvet

Friday Bargains ' beautiful matched bor- BQtt MAN s-hr \u25a0 oor and white nainsook. Imitation filet lace trimmed. r . . . . chcs Fridav Sale vard car P ct . star-shaped. Fri-
i 2 j ders and decorations. Fri- Lace brassieres with flesh colored shields and Curtain Materials CneS ' cla > >aru, day SalC;

Bar pins day Sale, roll, Strap Purses net sleeves. v- , 7 DC OQ _

Pearl necklaces ..
-

Oi/ 3 u i i#.=th These shields are all pure white gum rubber and trrrrn mci .

Ul
i i

S
' "i Nottingham lace me-

Oriental and bead 12'/2C Small lot of keep soft after washed and ironed fully guaran- frown dallions ?in white and BOWMAWs-ruurti. Floor
necklaces 9C BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor er purses with strap on teed

brown 3<5-inch width. ( cream -i an d-4 medal-
Jade rings 30c back-lined in various Prices range from to 1.35. ?

Fnday
lions to a yard. Friday j Sugar Cans

Fancy girdles .. 89e ,
colors of satin, tnday *

# CQ. Salc vard
J 3

Fancv stone set bar Children 8 Sale, ? SatlltarV Goods c .?
. 7

'

'q 5-lb. tin sugar cans
nins 69rt AQn c j *fi > j

Silkoline, in light and i?C white enameled and gold
Men's cuff buttons. ll7y S Jems -36 wife q

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. Made of pink and blue "???- is most complete, consisting of Friday Sale, vard, Friday Sale, yard 29C
___________

chambrav and small r okr ;rt
Aprons, single and double covered, also silk

, 0
'

BOWMANS? Basement
checked ginghams ?in a | Wa> " F& rubb.er. IZC 39CToilet Goods broken size range from 2 24-inch printed voiles- ~

A
.

new combination is an envelope shape, rubber Marquisette in ecru and BOWMAN'S? Main Floor n I
....

| to 6 years. Counter soil- I on to cp. lined. white 36 inches wide, i . Lias Irons
Peroxide bottle ed. Friday Sale, Wt frnnT Fridav Sale Elastic and superfine belts, made of best grade Friday Sale, vard.

'
~

and 210 , lect from, fnday bale,
rubber and sateen. Aprons and belts come in all IE Women's Shoes . I, airy Queen gas iron,

Lysterine, bottle, 10?, 25c ' sizes - *sc a >3 "oc nickel plated, complete
[ 17?, 34? and 67?. BOWMAN-s pi , Isc Prices range from 35? to #1.25. BOWMAN'S? tecond Floor White canvas pumps, ,°' Sas hose.
| Usola cold cream, jar, BOWMAN second Floor Kewpie pants (or babies -made of fine grade with turned soles - all lnd.y

.fl rnlnrprl ivn p n gum rubber, trimmed with lace, and can be adjust- SIZCS ' I'"day Sale, pair, 51.98Almond Cucumber Boys' ~.n ed to fit. Come in all sizes and are priced at 05?. 8 G loves BOWMAN-S? Basement
Benzine Lotion, bottle. \u25a0? stripes?washes well ana

(Never cracks off). 9 ...
, JM .UU ??

19? and 43? Wash SiiJhi gives good ex- Notion section, Main FIoor? BOWMANS. --clasp white chamoi- j White canvas laced Berlin ICettles
i Talcums-all odors,

8 cellent for men s and ( ,
sette gloves?also a small shoes with white rubber T?7

11 and 210 lan and blue chambrav boys shirts. Friday Sale,
. / lot of 16-button black cm- soles and heels all sizes Sterling guaranteed

Poudre de Beaute, 19? and small checked ging- >' ar di jt a broidered backs sizes to start the sale. Friday aluminum Berlin kettle,
Poudre de Riz .. 29? hams. Sizes 2, 3 and 4 27i/iC ? n\/f *. ?

t0 I'"day Sale, Sale, pair, o-qt. capacity, with cover.,
BOWMAN's ?Main Floor years. Friday Sale, . UCmonstr3.tlOn Ol the JVIOSt P a ir, a* *7ll I riday Sale,

Qe r shfrtingsfnt hrge
C

range Modern and Scientific Fireless 65c Kidskin, gun metal and SI.OO
Notions BOWMAN'b?Second Floor of colored woven stripes CookstoVes'On the Market ! BOWMAN,*~MaIn Floor - patent:colt pumps and ,

nmv

-
vjuuNaiu vca UII lllC iVidlKCl

011/I7 >1 TTDP Colonials welts -and Flour CansCap and straight hair face> Friday Sale, yard, ? DnmPStir SctPTirP FirplfiSS Cnnhstmie c OrfLA ILKJ turns sample sizes
nets, 4 for 2.>? Stamped Goods AO

lsUniZdllCiJCl£llC?riTtl?SS\,OOßSlOV?S fiVV only. Friday Sale, pair, 50-lb. tin flour can
Slip on veils, 3 for, 25? Mrs. Ellen McKim, who is with us this week /3 \Jtr A cy japanned or oak finished
Rhinestone set casque Stamped Turkish BOWMANS? Main Floor will show you what this, wonderful cooker will do. Silk and Fibre Silk with word "flour" sten-

I combs 15? towels and combing jack- I 1 She will bake cakes, roast meat, and boil fresh Sweaters Reduced! Odds and ends of wo- ciled on can. Friday Sale,
j White dressing combs, ets. Friday Sale, Dress Goods vegetables without water. \ ran}T C Qf pr iccs men' shoes pumps and

10? ~ ~ The cooker comes in one, two and three com- ?sweaters that sold from oxfords incomplete
Sanitary belts ... 19? 35c -4-mch silk poplins partments, and may be fitted with triplicate pails, $7.50 to $22 50 now ?' zes excellent qual- emcnt

Sanitary aprons .. 19? : c ®tton
.

yarn warp with half round pails, flat utensils or any way you want marked at
' ity for quick riddance. CuSDidoreS

Dress shields, pair, 8? Tie rack with fixtures, silk filling; finish and ap- them.
" '

OMF TWTPn ottt?
Friday Sale, pair,

Machine thread, spool, stamped for embroider- pearance equal to all silk BOWMAN's-Baaement. TMJ HH Made of American pot-
-2? ing. Friday Sale, -in light blue, rose, j BOWMAN s-Th.rd Moor

tery, green glazed. Fri-
Barbers' Linen thread, - maize, Nile, tan, wistaria

_________
day Sale,

spool 10? 10c and navy. Friday Sale, I
. ] Bed Ticking ... ? 1Q CWrights' silver cream, BOWMAN Floor yard, Demonstration of ; Velvet Rugs BOWMAN\

jar 21? Q7if9
'

...
Remnant lot of bed tick- , T

Curling irons ..... 8? n
°' /C AubreV SISteTS Toilet ? inginart and blue and Made of hall and stair Baby Plates

Parisian hair curlers i->OrsetS ? 42-inch mohair brillian- _ .
white stripes feather

,

oUnd,o " en d s "

and wavers, small size, n ? tine?? much wanted at Preparations proof, l-riday Sale, yard, lKx_7 inches, rriday Sale, Decorated p-rcelwn .

, t

*'ere ' ,his tin,
,

e
k ';r iT) Among tbc originators of fine toilet preparations 25c 39c Jfcsl'n cento S*£g

Corset supporters set Odd lot of corsets in a I'Si tbe A?b?ey Sisters rank as one of the foremost. Bow?A^-?,?,, a BOWMA.-n-K.ura, Fl..r P

p'* 'if broken size range front . hi'?? Anything pertaining to beautifying the complexion In.
tons Hi*lacemodel. Friday Sale, * ' , var

j' can he found in this demonstration, and the dem- .p . Hnuie DreMM v,, ~-\u25a0<,2oWM*N-ii,mVl'oi, *
UA.B DDirr

gray. In,lay Sale, >ard,
onstrator will he pleased to answer any question. Towel. HOUM Ureei

-lALr rKICt as to how to best use these preparations and just Bleached Turkish Featuring the well- Kimono Sale
D i _

_ a et brassieres with BOWMAN S- Main Floor what to use. towels truest size Fri known "Electric" brand
DUngalOW Aprons heavier band at waist line _

The hne consists of? .

Sa , e
s k '

house dresses made of
.

Fancy crepe kimonoa '
j .f , , ( ! . button back splcn- Table Cloths Aubrey 1-amous Beautifier, Greaseless Cream, 1 A gingham and percale in in a number of styles
ham ?f 11 t

s !"8~ did bust supporting gar- Cold Cream, Tooth Powder, Tooth Paste, Talcum, lUC stripes and figures? neatly trimmed with em-

I , L L V?I ment for summer wear. Damask table cloths Toilet Water, Extracts, Sachets, Dry Face Powder, White absorbent towel- light and dark colorings broidery and ribbon
ton uoun Dack. i riday Friday Sale, 64x64 inches. Friday Rouge and other items. Samples of ing ?l7 inches wide. Fri- sizes 36 to 46 Friday Empire and elastic waist<

' alc > these preparations given during demonstration. day Sale, yard, Sale, bands. Friday Sale,
59C 39C SI.OO | Toll.t Drp.rtment, H.ln Floor. | gjfc '

OQ. tl AO
| BOWMAN'S Third Floor BOWMAN'S Third*Floor BOWMAN S-becoad Floor 'V ) BOWilA.vs--actond IHoor. Floor BOWM^'^ThlS
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